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1796. madefromPittsburghto Le Bceuf: Providedalways, Thatall con-
~~v-J tracts to be madeby virtue of this act shall be registeredby the

Governor,accordingto the directionsof the eighth sectionof the
act, entitled “An Act to providefor the opening and improving
sundrynavigablewatersandroadswithin thecommonwealth,”pass-
ed the thirteenth dayof April, one thousandsevenhundredand

Ante.pu. ninety-one.~
SEcT.3. ~Appropriationfor the road from }Ieller’s to Wilkes-

barre.]
Passed4th April, 1796,—Recorsledin Law Book No. VI. page115.

CHAPTER MDCCCXCIII.

An ACT to annuland repealso ~nuchof any charter or law ofthis
state,as empowerstheinhabitantsof the boroughofBristol, in
thecountyof Bucks,to holdandkeepfairs within the same.

WHEREAS the Burgessesand CommonCouncilandother
inhabitantsof the boroughof Bristol, andthe adjoiningtownships,
in the county of Bucks,haveby their petition, set forth, that the
fairs originallyestablishedby charterwithin thesaid boroughhave
becomeuselessandunnecessary,and promote licentiousness,vice
andimmorality, and haveprayedthat the samemay be abolished:
Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the commonwealthof’ Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

~epOa1of met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame, That
?

0~
a~tCVfrom andafterthe passingof this act, somuch, andno more,of any~ law or charterof this state,asempowersthe inhabitantsof the ho.

roughof Bristol, to holdandkeepfairswithin thesame,is hereby
repealed,annulledandmadevoid.

Passed 4th April, 1796.—Recordedin Law Book No.VI. page 12G.

CHAPTER MDCc~CXCIV.

AnACT to alterandamendtheseveralacts of the GeneralAssem-
~ bly ofthiscommonwealth,incorporatingthecityofPhiladelphia.
~Ii83,anathe
~te there. ‘WHEREAS many of thecitizensof Philadelphiahavepray-

ed for suchalterationsin their charterof incorporation,as that it
may be renderedmoresimilar to the frameof governmentof this
commonwealth,andit is reasonablethat theprayerof theirpetitloiis
shouldbe granted:Therefore,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
• tativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

Ofthe elec. met, ~t1~ it i~hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That
the freemenof the city of Philadelphia,qualified to electmembers

c~smn~n° of the GeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,shallmeettogether
~OW1UL on the secondTuesdayof Octobernext,andon the samedayyear-



~7S

ly thereafter,andelect,by ballot, twentypersons,qualifiedto serve 1796.
asmembersof the Houseof Representativesof this commonwealth, ‘~—‘

to be membersof the Common Council for the saidcity, for the
yearnext ensuingtheirelection.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,qfthe~eiee.,

That the said freemenshall,on thesaid secondTuesdayof October~ ~f ~

next,also elect,by ballot, twelvepersons,qualified to serveas Sena,.~fj~”~
tors of thiscommonwealth,tobe membersof the SelectCouncil of
the said city, who shall forthwith after their election divide them-
selves,by lot, into threeclasses;the seatsof the first classshall be
vacatedat the expirationof the first year; of the secondclassatthe
expirationof the secondyear; andof the third classat the expira-
tion of thethird year; so that onethird may be chosenevery year.

SECT. xii. And beit further enactedby the authorityaft~esaid,qi the
That thewhole legislativepowerof the corporationof the saidcity ~
shallbe exclusivelyvestedin thesaid SelectandCommonCouncils,~
who shallperform all legislativeacts,asseparateanddistinctbodies, -

and shall exercise,possessandenjoyall andsingularthe legislative
powers,which the Mayor or Aldermen, RecorderandCommon
Council of the said city, in CommonCouncil assembled,at present
may or canlawfully and of right exercise,possessand enjoy.

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,of tl,e ap-

That the Governorshall appointoneRecorderandfifteenAldermen~
for the said city, who shall holdtheir offices duringgoodbehaviour, “~

andwho shall exercise,possessand enjoyall andsingular thepow-
ersandprivilegesnow exercised,possessedand enjoyed,by the Re-
corderandAldermenof the said city, andwho shall meettogetherTher pow-

at suchtimesas may be proper, for the purpose of exercisingthe CE.

powersandprivilegesaforesaid,legislativepowersonly excepted.
SECT. V. Andbe it jI~rt/zerenactedby the authority aforesaid,Of the dcc-

That the membersof the Selectand CommonCouncils shall, on
the third Tuesdayof October next, and on the same dayyearly
thereafter,meettogether,andelect,viva voce, oneof the said Al-
dermenas Mayorof the said city, whoseduty (besidesthat of an
Aldermanof the said city,) shallbeto presidein the Mayor’sCourt,~ duties
whenpresent,to promulgatethe by-laws, rules andordinancesof
the corporation,andto pay a specialattentionto the dueexecution
and fulfilment of the same,andwho shallbeentitledtoreceive,hold
~ndenjoy all the emolumentsnow attachedto the office of Mayor, andemth~.

or which, by the laws and ordinancesof the corporation,may be meats.
hereafterannexedto the same.

SECT. Vi. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,The
That thedoorsof the respectivehallsof the said SelectandCorn-~dh~

man Councils shall beopen,for the admissionof all peaceableand~

orderly persons,who shall be desirousof beingpresentat the dis- “~‘

CteSSjOfl of any by-laws, ordmnance~,rules or regulations,for the
welkareand goodgovernmentof the city.

Srcv. VII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,rrovia:on
Thatthe Aldermenwhich shallbe chosenat the electionto be held~
Oei the first Tuesdayin April, in this presentyear,andthe !~Iayor~~‘~he

andRecorderwhich shallbe chosenby thesacdAldermen,agreea-~
bly to the laws now in force, shall hold their severalandrespective
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1796. offices until the secondTuesdayin October next,and no longer;
‘-.~-~--Jandthatfrom and afterthe saidsecondTuesdayin October next,

somuchof theact of theGeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,
entitled “An Act to incorporatethecity of Philadelphia,”passed
theeleventhdayof March,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
nine,andof anyand every Supplementthereto,asis herebyaltered
andsupplied,andno more, shallbe thenceforthrepealed.

Passed4th april,1796.—Recordedin LawBook Na.VI. page127.

CHAPTER MDCCCXCV.

AnACT toauthorizeMartin .bTisslyto erecta wing-damon theweSt
sideof Gonnestogoeriver, in tile countyof Lancaster.

SECT.1. [MARTIN NISSLYempoweredtoerectawing-darn
ontheriver~onnestogoe.Regulationstouchingthe same. 2. When
theriverismadenavigable,alock shallbe erected. 3.Complaintsto
be madeandredressed,by indictmenton thereport of viewersap-
pointedby the sessions.~
Passed4th April~1796.—Privateact.—Recos~dedin LawBook No,VI.page129.

—.—+—

CHAPTER MDCCCXCVI.

An ACT to authorize the erectionof a bridgeover the river Le-
high, at the boroughof Easton,in the countyof Northampton.

SECT. 1. [POWER granted to erectabridge acrossthe Le-
high,by theBurgesses,&c. of Easton,with the concurrenceof the
courtandcommissioners. But not so as to interrupt the naviga-
t~ion.]

Passed4th April, 1796.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page131’

CHAPTER MDCCCXCVIII.

(5cc vn~.1, An ACT respectingthepublic landingsandwhart’es in thetown-
alO,31819.) shipof the Northern-Liberties,in the Countyof Philadelphia.

WHEREAS it is conceivedthat the public landingson the
river Delaware,in the townshipof the Northern-Liberties,maybe
renderedmore serviceableandproductive, by giving furtherpow-
ers to the commissionersof the county of Philadelphia,in whom
thesameare by law vested,for the useof thepublic: Therefore,

SECT. t. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
.rentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Thecounty bly met, and it is hereby enactedby theauthority of thesame,That
~ the commissionersof the countyof Philadelphia,for thetime be-’
co~~of °ing,shall have full powerandauthority, by andwith the consent


